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Eloctioo Post-Morten

Sorauf Sees Stevenson's End,
Kefauver's Survival in Politics

Dr. Frank Sorauf, assistant
professor of political science,
said yesterday that Adlai E.
Stevenson is now politically
"pretty dead" but that Ke-
fauver will probably try for
the presidential nomination in
1960.

Democratic presidential nomina-
tion in 1960.

"lie has won five straight terms
as governor, and although the
state has gone Republican in two
presidential elections, Williams
has been elected," he said.

New Group Rises
At the moment, the younger

group in the party will exercise
more control and authority, Dr.
Sorauf believes. This includes, he
said, Sen. John H. Kennedy of
Massachusetts, Sen. Albert Gore
of Tennessee. and Sen. Hubert
Humphrey of Minnesota.

Gov. Frank Clement of Ten-
nessee, Dr. Sorauf said, is not a
real possibility. However, he con-
tinued, the Democratic leadership
possibilities depend upon the par-
ty s decision on appeasing the
South again.. If many in the party
think the South should be
"wooed," then Clement or some
other border state Democrat is a
real possibiiity, he said.

Dr. Sorauf believes that Ke-
fauver still "has the bug." and
since he campaigned in Florida
on the last day of the campaign,
many people believe that this was
a punch for 1960 instead of 1956.

"Kefauver is propelled by ra-
ther considerable ambition and
has enough support in the.MiddlelWest to keep him before the pub-
lic," he said. "He can please al
number of people with his hand-
shaking and 'bless you's'."

Stevenson Lacks Leadership
Dr. Sorauf said that Stevenson.

is still technically considered thei
leader of the Democratic party
but is in no position to exercise
leadership.

His position now is similar to
that after the 1952 election, he,
said, but this yearafter his second
defeat Stevenson carries even less
influence.

Dr. Sorauf termed Gov. G. Men-
nen "Soapy.' Williams of Michi-
gan as a "real threat" for the:

Democratic Power

Dr. Sorauf believes that Gov.
Averill Harriman of New York
is also "politically dead." It
would have made no difference
whom the Democrats ran in 1956
—he couldn't have beaten Eisen-
hower, he said.

"Another candidate might have
come closer," he continued. "If
less emphasis had been placed on
the draft and nuclear weapons
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testing and more on the rising
cost of living, the gap might have
been narrowed."

Although Dr. Sorauf didn't pre-
dict the vote of the border states,
he said that he hadn't expected
quite the amount of Repubican
strength shown.

The Republican party still can't
elect people to state and local of-
fice in most parts of the South,"
he said. "Here it is a long way
from the two-party system.'

Dr. Sorauf believes that the
outcome of the congressional and
senatorial election represents a
stunning victory for the Demo-
crats, particularly with the over-
whelming Eisenhower victory.

While the Democrats lost the
presidency to an extremely popu-
lar personality, he said, it indi-
cates that the Democratic party
has a great deal of strength in
the country.

Calling the Democrats the "ma-
jority party," Dr. Sorauf said the
only way the GOP's can win is to
oppose the Democrats with a par-
ticularly appealing personality or
issue.

"More voters seem to identify
themselves permanently with the
Democratic party than with the
Republican," he said. "Unless the
'Republicans have a strong candi-
date, the majority of American
people turn to the Democrats."

Mil Ball Tickets

Tickets for the Military Ball go,
on sale today for basic Reserve
Officers' Training Gorps cadets.
The price is S5.

Tickets may be purchased on
the second floor of Engineering E
for Navy students, in the Armory
for Air Force students, and in the
basement of Carnegie for Army
students.

The dance will be held Dec. 7
in Recreation Hall. Skitch Hen-
derson and his Orchestra will pro-
vide the music.

Fourteen toll roads and ferry
services are being operated in
Japan.

Dartmouth Poet Presents
2 Rare Books to Library

Dr. Richard Eberhart. poet in residence at Dartmouth,
has presented the rare book room of the Pattee Library
with two books, both collectors' items.

One, "A Bravery of Ear
published in London' in 1930.

The second book. "An Herb
Basket," is an example of "beau-
tiful printing,- an old-fashioned
printing.

h," is his first book. It was

out of print, are now collector's
items.

The books may be seen, along
with a collection of Dr. Eberhart's
writings, in the display cases on
the second floor of the Pattee
Library.

Personally Inscribed
Both books are personally in-

scribed by the poet, who gave
the first talk at the Liberal Arts
Lecture Series on October 25.

"An Herb Basket" is inscribed
with "To the Pattee Library at
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity on the occasion of the first
Liberal Arts Lecture (a reading)
of the year."

The book originally belonged
to his wife, and her name is writ-
ten on the losCer left-hand corner
of the page.

Book Is Only Eight Pages
The book, c,nly eight pages.

long, is made of thick white papers
and has dull, gray paper for at
cover. Only 155 copies of the book!were printed.

Both books, because they are!personally autographed and are!

Will Be In Library
After the display is finished,

they will be placed in the rare
book room of the library.

Moses Hadas, professor of
Greek at Columbia University, is
the next scheduled speaker for
the Liberal Arts Lecture Series.
• He will talk 5n "The Revelance
of Ancient Books,".on Dec. 3.

e,-ek,
Chi Omega has pledged Annette

Agner, Janet Barney, Ann Franco-
Ferreira, Lois Gorr, Alice Jean
Gould, Kay Kegel, Suzanne Koh-
ler, Carol Lutz and Elizabeth Wit-
craft.

WIMMER'S
'

,
SUNOCO

6-. E. College
l'.l/2 block from

Simmons

Jack Wimmer says
Get those troublesome -little
things- checked when you lub-
neat, your car before that
Thanksgiving trip.

Sigma Chi Presents .. .

Matinee . . . 3:30 p.m.
Children .50

AND

Evening . . . 8:00 p.m.
Reserved 1.50
Unreserved 1.00Adults 1:00

TICKETS MAY BE BOUGHT AT THE DOOR

TODAY

TONIGHT
Don't Miss It!
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U.S. Marine Band
To Perform Today

The United States Marine Band, known to millions
through its two weekly radio broadcasts, its frequent tele-
vision appearances and its concert series in the Nation's
capital, will make its first appearance at the University today.

The band will present two concerts, one at 3:30 p.m. to-
day and one at 8 tonight in Recreation Hall.

Doors will open at 3 p.m. for
the matinee performance- and 'at
6:45 p.m. for the evening per-
formance.

Sigma Chi fraternity and the pro-
ceeds will be used to help sup-
port the U.S. Olympic Team at
Melbourne, Australia.

The band, conducted by Capt.
Albert Scheopper, will present
classical, modern, novelty, and
martial selections at the concerts.

Soloists at Both Concerts

David ft. Mackey, burgess of
State College, has proclaimed to-
day as Marine,Band Day in State
College.

6800 Tickets Sold
Approximately 4500 tickets have

been sold for the evening show
and 2300 for the afternoon show.
They may still be purchased at
the Hetzel Union desk, Waring
Lounge desk, the Music Room,
and Sigma Chi fraternity. Tickets
will also be sold at the door be-
fore the concerts.

Soloists-in the concerts will be
Charles Erwin, coronet; John.
Beck. marimba; William Jones,
vocal baritone; and Bramwell
Smith, coronet.

The evening program will in-
clude "The Stars and Stripes For-
ever," by John Philip Sousa, "Di
Ballo," by Sir Arthur Sullivan,
"Suite in E Flat for Military
Band," by Gustave Hoist, "Jeri-
cho," by Morton Gould, overture
from "Tannhauser," by Richard
Wagner, and selections from "Car-
ousel" by Richard Rodgers.

A coronet solo by Smith of
"Come Back to Sorrento" and a
baritone solo by Jones. "Largo Al
Factotum" from Barber of Se-
ville" will also-be featured.

Tickets for ' the 'matinee per-
formance are 50 cents for chil-
dren and $1 for adults. Reserved
tickets for the evening perform-
ance are $1.50 and unreserved
tickets are $l.

Marines Will Usher
A special detachment of Ma-

rines from Altoona will usher at
the concerts.

A 1940 graduate of the College
of Engineering and Architecture
will return to the University to-
day with the Marine Band. He
will play a solo in the evening
program, "La Mandolinata," on
the euphonium.

The concerts are sponsored by

The afternoon program will in-
clude the overture from "Colas

(Continued on page five)

WMAJ
PROGRAM SCHEDULE

THURSDAY. Nov. 15
6:341 Sirn On
6:32 .._ _____

Morning Show
Mornicig Devotions

11:4.1 __________-__
Horning Skow

9:911 _ Robert Horleigh
9:15

10:00 __------ ------ Cecil Brown
Cla;;ical Interlude

MMM=I
11.:115 Story Tine
11:211 Queen For A Day
/2:110 Music at Noon
12:13 Centre Comity News
12:3S Music for Listening
12:I5 Area Sports
12:34

--
World News

------ Swap Shop
Afternoon of Music

_ Music Roost Show
Bob and Ray: news

5:45 ___________ Musk for Listening
6:40

__ World News: market summary
6:15

_.. Music for Listening
6:34

___
Sports Special

6:45 Music
6:55 Lelia News
7:00 ___ ==2M

17 :: 123 1:7
7:45 -__ Social Security Programa
7:50 Records
8:•• Aa You Believe (WDFM)
s:ls Thu is Civil Defesmo
5:311

Weatel News
91:15 Mssie— sf the Misters
97.15 Curses News

10:10 Greovnisge
1:11* Sign Off

000000000000

TAME NOW

NOW: 1:110, 3:15, 5:21. 1:26. 1:42
Wall Disney's

"FANTASIA"
with Stokowski

Technicolor

*CATHAUM
NOW WOWING

Featuretime 1 :31. 3:31. 5:32, 7:33. 11:211

Sheer Suspense!
"The Mountain"

SPENCER TRACY
ROBERT WAGNER

VistaVision - TeritniCeder

4-NITTANY
TODAY - 6:10 - 7:55 - 9:40

FRANK! UNUSUAL!
"The Proud and

the Beautiful"
Mich.le Marisa - Gemini Philips

Preach , Dialst -
English Titles

Don't miss this rare musical treat.
The Marine Band arrived this morn-
ing, and they're ready to present a
colorful and enriching concert for
your enjoyment. 52 musicians and
4 soloists.

AU Proceeds Are Donated
To the U.S. Olympic Fund.

You Can't Afford Not to Go!


